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Abstract: 　 Tw o-dimensional ( 2D ) unsteady numerical sim ulat ion has been applied to study the ef-
fect o f the var iation in relativ e circum fer ential posit ions o f ro tors on the per formance of a low speed
compressor . The r esult shows that the var iation will change the relative position of upstream rot or
wake to the downst ream ro tor as w ell as the periodic and turbulent velo cit y fluctuations on the air-
foils. When the upstr eam rot or w ake impinges upon the leading edge of the downstream rotor , the
corresponding stage efficiency will be higher; w hen t he upstr eam w ake is transfer red into the mid-
passage of the dow nstr eam ro tor, the cor responding stage efficiency will be low er . The proper config-
uration of the relative position of r otor s w ill cause obvious reduction in the unsteady aerodynamic ef-
fect on the second rotor airfoils and improve the aerodynamic per formance o f blades.
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动叶 clocking 对低速压气机性能影响的数值模拟. 杨海涛, 黄洪雁, 冯国泰, 苏杰先, 孙维荣. 中
国航空学报(英文版) , 2003, 16( 3) : 129- 137.
摘　要: 采用二维非定常数值模拟的方法研究了动叶相对位置的改变对低速压气机气动性能的影
响。结果显示不同的动叶相对位置会改变上游动叶尾迹与下游动叶之间的相对位置以及下游叶列
周围的周期性和湍流性速度波动。当上游尾迹被输运到下游叶列前缘附近的时候, 对应较高的级
效率; 当上游尾迹被输运到下游叶列流道中央的时候,对应级效率较低。正确的配置动叶的相对位
置, 将会显著减少第二列动叶表面流动的非定常性,对叶片气动性能有改善的作用。
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　　Mult i-row s of rotors and stators are in alter-
nate arrangement , w hich causes the mult istag e
turbomachine inherently strong unsteady f low
fields
[ 1] . Therefore, the interaction between rotor
and stator , including potential f low interaction and
w ake interact ion becomes an important unsteady
factor. The potential flow interact ion is a purely
inviscid interaction due to pressure variat ion caused
by the relat ive movement between rotor blade and
stator blade. The potent ial f low interact ion mainly
exerts an inf luence on its adjacent blade rows. The
w ake shedding of one or more upst ream blade row s
results in w ake interaction and induces unsteady
ef fects. Variat ion of the circumferential relat ive
position of stators/ stators and rotors/ rotors will af-
fect these interactions. Some scholars call this phe-
nomenon “clocking”effect . It focuses on how the
aerodynam ic performance of dow nst ream rotor/
stator row s w ill be af fected by the impact of the
w ake caused by the upst ream rotor / stator blade
row to the dow nstream rotor/ stator row s.
[ 2-4]
In recent tw enty years, the scholars have car-
ried out plenty of fruit ful w ork in the f ield of the
ef fect of prof ile clocking on the performance of tur-
bomachines by means of experimental, analyt ical
and numerical techniques. T he results have show n
that proper conf iguration of the relative position
betw een homonymous airfoils w ill markedly im-
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prove the f low in downst ream airfoils. A common
ag reement w as achieved: w hen the upstream wake
impinges upon the leading edge of dow nst ream
homonymous blade row s, the corresponding stag e
ef ficiency w ill be higher, when the upstream wake
is t ransferred into the mid-stag e of dow nst ream
homonymous blade row s, the corresponding stag e
ef ficiency will be low er. Most of this w ork is per-
formed on stator clocking. In 1998, Cizmas put
forw ard the “fully clocking”concept for the f irst
time, and studied the cumulative effect of simulta-
neously clocking rotors/ rotors and stators/ stators
bow s. The numerical simulat ion results show that
the effect of rotor blade clocking is two t imes that
of stator blade clocking .
[ 2]
In 2002, He made un-
steady numerical simulation on a set of supersonic
compressors and drew a similar conclusion that the
stage ef ficiency change rate by stator clocking is
less than 0. 1% while the stage ef ficiency change
rate by rotor clocking is more than 0. 7%.
[ 5]
In this paper, the ef fect of rotor clocking on
the performance of low-speed compressors is inves-
tigated by means of numerical simulation. 8 differ-
ent rotor clocking posit ions ( Fig. 1) are selected in
one cycle and the effects of different clocking posi-
tions on the performance of compressors are dis-
cussed.
F ig . 1　Relativ e positions o f roto r blade of
repeated compressor
1　Numerical Model and Boundary
Conditions
As for the repeated annular compressor in this
study , the profiles of the first rotor and stator are
the same w ith the profiles of the second rotor and
stator respectively, and there are 20 blades in ev-
ery bow . Therefore, the numerical f low simulat ion
can calculate only a sing le f low path and subst itute
the other 19 f low paths w ith periodic boundary
condit ions. T ake the profile of mid-span of every
blade row as the base to constitute a mult i-row
two-dimensional planar cascade f low . The f low do-
main is partitioned as: ‘O’g rid in the zone sur-
rounding the airfoils and unst ructured g rid in the
main f low zone. The g rids in rotor 1, stator 1, ro-
tor 2 and stator 2 are 17784, 22024, 17707 and
26522.
Fluent
TM
sof tw are is adopted to perform un-
steady numerical simulat ion, and “Moving M esh”
technology is used to achieve time-accurate solu-
tion. A second order upw ind scheme is employed
to discret ize the governing equations for the com-
pressible turbulent f low consisting of cont inuity,
momentum and energy in space. A 5-equation
Reynolds Stress turbulent model is adopted as the
turbulence model and the mult igrid method is ap-
plied to accelerate calculation. U nsteady calculation
employ ing the method of “dual time step”w ill be
performed at a f ine physical t ime step ( correspond-
ing to 1/ 100 of the rotor pitch) to obtain the con-
verged time-periodic solution.
Boundary condit ions: total temperature T
*
in =
293. 565K, total inlet pressure P
*
in = 99996. 9Pa,
inlet f low angle = 0°, and average out let static
pressure Pout= 102948Pa. All of the computations
w ere performed w ith the same boundary condi-
tions. Since then, the pressure rat io was pre-fixed
in all of the computat ions. So the effect of rotor
clocking on the blade load is not considered in this
invest ig at ion.
2　Result and Discussion
2. 1　Overal l performance
In this paper, the stagnat ion ef ficiency is de-
fined as
* = ( ( P *out / P*in ) ( k- 1) / k - 1) T *in
T
*
out - T
*
in
where P
*
out is the t ime-average total out let pressure
of stag e; P *in is the t ime-average total inlet pressure
of stag e; T *out is the time-average total outlet tem-
perature of stage; T
*
in is the time-average total inlet
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temperature of stage and k is the specif ic heat rat io
and here k= 1. 4. Fig. 2 illust rates the ef ficiency
variation as a funct ion of the rotor clocking posi-
tion.
Fig . 2　Stage efficiency variation due to the rot or clocking
2. 2　Wake interaction
Fig. 3 show s the instantaneous entropy con-
tour at 4 dif ferent t ime points of one period, w hich
is used to compare the f low field loss distribut ion at
the highest-ef ficiency rotor clocking posit ion with
that at the low est-ef ficiency rotor clocking posi-
tion. Take dif ferent observat ion stat ions ( illust rat-
ed in Fig. 4) along the f low direct ion, and compare
the t ransferring of the time-average w ake at tw o
different rotor clocking positions w ith the tangen-
tial time-average entropy dist ribution g iven in
Fig. 5.
Fig. 4　Sketch map of 15 observ ation stations
along flow direction
Fig . 3　Four different inst antaneous entropy isoline distr ibutions at tw o roto r blade clocking positions
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F ig . 5　T ime-aver age distr ibution o f entr opy at differ ent obser vation stations along flow direction at tw o r otor clo cking
　　In Fig. 3, the wake of the f irst rotor t raverses
the first stage passage and interacts w ith the wake
of the same row stator each other. The tw o wakes
present fairly st rong mix ing act ion, and at the
same time, the second rotor has a sharply shed ef-
fect on these w akes. Therefore, the w akes of the
first stator are not fully developed. In Fig. 5, the
time-average entropy dist ribution at Positions A ,
B, C, G, H and I show s the increasingly
streng thening of the mix ing ef fect ; the wakes of
various row s are w eakened during t ransferring to
the dow nst ream. Since different flow velocit ies at
the suction sect ion and the pressure sect ion, ten-
sion-similar action is induced to drive the wake
branch at the suction section to t ransfer dow n-
stream more quickly. After leaving the f irst stator
passage, the non-uniformity of flow decreases un-
der the act ion of viscous m ix ing and the stator
blade w ake continues to deflect to the suct ion side
under the action of inert ia. At the position near to
the out let of the first stator ( Posit ion C in Fig. 5) ,
the time-average entropy distribution represent ing
flow loss is almost the same in different clocking
positions. How ever , it becomes almost completely
reverse after entering into the second rotor ( Posi-
tion D , E and F ) , which is completely at t ributed
to the dif ferent clocking posit ions of the second ro-
tor. Obviously , in the highest-eff iciency clocking
position, the peak ( high loss zone) is close to the
pressure sect ion side at the leading edge of the sec-
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ond rotor; w hile in the lowest-eff iciency clocking
posit ion, the peak ( high loss zone) enters into the
center of the flow passage of the second rotor. In
Fig. 3( a) , the entropy instantaneous contour re-
veals the same phenomena corresponding to the
different rotor clocking posit ions. Denton
[ 6]
point-
ed out that the mixing loss w ill be increased when
a w ake is subject to an adverse pressure gradient
since the low momentum fluid inside the w ake w ill
be slow ed down further leading to a larg er v elocity
deficit . Therefore, the influence of the clocking ef-
fect is explained in view of the mix ing loss: 
When the w ake is t ransferred into the mid-passage
of the blade row , the obv ious mix ing ef fect of low-
energy f luid makes f low loss of the blade increase.
 When the w ake impacts on the positions near to
the leading edge of the airfoil, most of this low-en-
ergy fluid is dissipated into the boundary layer of
the blade. And the counter-pressure gradient
makes litt le st rengthening to the mixing effect .
When the w ake is t ransferred into the mid-passage
of the blade row , it is certain that the potential
flow impacts on the dow nst ream blade and conse-
quent ly establishes a larger speed gradient dist ribu-
tion. T he magnitude of the velocity gradient is
proport ional to the shear st resses and thus the loss
product ion in the boundary layer
[ 7] . Finally, the
loss of boundary lay er is increased. Meanwhile,
assuming that the dissipat ion coeff icients are con-
stant , the loss can be est imated to be proport ional
to the dif ference in the u
3 ( u is the airfoil surface
velocity ) , and the airfoil loss w ill increase accord-
ingly
[ 6]
. When the w ake impacts on the posit ion
near to the leading edge of the blade row , the mix-
ing loss w ill reduce comparat ively . F ig . 6 show s
the total t ime-average pressure loss along the f low
direct ion in the second rotor: at the lowest-eff i-
ciency clocking posit ion, the loss in the f low path
of the second rotor is obviously higher. In the
highest-ef ficiency rotor clocking posit ion, the total
pressure loss coef ficient at the out let of the second
rotor is 3. 151% while the same loss in the low est-
ef ficiency rotor clocking position is 3. 319%. The
total pressure loss coeff icient is defined as
 = P*in - P*out
P
*
in - P in
P
*
out is the time-average total pressure at the outlet ;
P
*
in is the time-average total pressure at the inlet ;
P in is the time-average stat ic pressure at the inlet.
F ig . 6　T ime-aver age pr essure lo ss distribut ion
along flow direction in the second
rotor blade row
Fig. 7 show s the t ime-average dist ribution of
skin f rict ion coef ficients at on the second rotor: at
the highest-ef ficiency clocking posit ion, the wake
of the upstream rotor impacts on the posit ion near
to the leading edge of the second rotor; the low er
surface velocity dist ribut ion surrounding the second
rotor blade is in correspondence to the low er skin
frict ion coef ficient dist ribution at the prof ile surface
of the second rotor, w hich happens to test ify that
the airfoil loss is reduced and the performance of
the second rotor is improved according ly . The skin
Fig. 7　T ime-average friction coefficient distribution
along flow direction in the second rot or
blade r ow
frict ion coeff icient is defined as
C f =
! 
1
2
∀1v 21
where ! is t ime-average blade surface f riction; ∀1
is the density reference of f luid; v 1 is the speed ref-
erence of fluid.
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Since the upstream wake of the f irst rotor just
impacts on the leading edge of the second rotor and
the low-energy fluid is dissipated mainly into the
boundary layer of the blade surface, equivalent to
thickening the boundary layer at the inlet of this
blade row . The transference of low-energy f luid in
the boundary lay er of the blade surface induces
thicker new boundary layer and the corresponding
blade row w ake becomes stronger. At Posit ion G
in Fig. 5, the wake is stronger at the highest-eff i-
ciency clocking posit ion. And in Fig. 3( a) , at the
highest-ef iciency clocking posit ion, part of the
low-energ y f luid entering into the mid-passage of
the second rotor ( the shedding patch of the wake
of the first rotor and the f irst stator after cut by
the dow nst ream rotor) is mainly concentrated near
the pressure sect ion of the blade and transfers to-
wards dow nst ream keeping close to the pressure
section. At the low est-eff iciency posit ion, the t ime-
average entropy dist ribution at Posit ion G-I of the
second rotor is easy to understand. There is a peak
( i. e. w ake) existing in the center of the t railing
edge, and there is also a high loss distributed near
the mid-passage, that is the loss cluster formed by
the w ake of the upstream rotor entering into the
mid-passage of the downstream blade row .
The rotor clocking in this invest igat ion is
based on the opt imal configuration of the relat ive
posit ions between tw o stators, w hen the w ake of
the upstream stator blade has been org anized w ell,
and can be considered approximately converged to
the second stator row near the leading edge. In
Fig. 5, both at the low est-ef ficiency clocking posi-
tion and at the highest-eff iciency clocking posit ion,
the peak ( high loss zone) enters into the second
stator at the suction side near to the leading edge.
However, it is obvious that the fluctuat ion at the
low est-ef ficiency clocking posit ion is relatively
27% higher, w hich indicates that at this clocking
posit ion, there is a higher non-uniformity of fluid
entering into the second stator . In Fig. 3 ( b) , at
the low est-ef ficiency clocking posit ion, all the low-
energy fluid segments shedding f rom the w ake of
the first rotor and the f irst stator are passing
through the mid-passage of the second rotor, and
the vort icity kinemat ics of the loss cluster is
st reng thened in the mid-passage of the second ro-
tor; then the loss cluster can be stably t ransported
and has an obvious but insuf ficient mixing effect
w ith the potential f low . St ronger f low non-unifor-
mity appears af ter entering the second stator. At
the clocking position w ith the highest ef ficiency,
the loss cluster w ill mix w ith the potential f low
suf ficient ly during passing through the second ro-
tor. To be sure, the flow non-uniformity is re-
duced, however, the loss of the potent ial f low is
relat ively increased. At Posit ion L in Fig. 5, for
different clocking posit ions, the peak ( high loss
zone) will impact on the leading edge of the stator
near the suction section along the blade row , and
the low energy f luid is mainly dissipated into the
boundary layer of the stator and w ill not cause ob-
vious mix ing effect ; w hile the inlet potential f low
smoothly passes through the mid-passage of the
stator, then the loss of this part fluid w ill deter-
mine the performance of the stator. At the high-
est-ef ficiency clocking posit ion, the inlet potential
flow has a relat ively larger loss, w hich w ill certain-
ly bring larger mix ing loss to the stator. Fig. 8
presents the comparison of dif ferent clocking posi-
tions, w here the flow loss from the stator t railing
edge to the outlet is in t ime-average distribution
( Posit ion M -O ) . Obviously, the peak represented
by the trailing edge ( high loss zone) decreases con-
tinuously. T here is lit tle dif ference in the flow at
different clocking posit ions. However, the f low
loss at the highest-eff iciency clocking posit ion is
low er at the suction side, w hile it is completely
contrary at the pressure side. So the crit ical factor
for determining the loss of the whole blade row is
att ributed to the flow loss induced by the inlet po-
tent ial f low . F ig . 9 show s the t ime-average total
loss distribut ion along the f low direction of the sec-
ond stator. At the low est-ef ficiency clocking posi-
tion, the loss is a lit tle less than that at the high-
est-ef ficiency position. In the highest-eff iciency ro-
tor clocking position, the total pressure loss coeff i-
cient at the out let of the second stator is 3. 847% ,
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while the same loss in the low est-ef ficiency rotor
clocking position is 3. 721% . How ever, F ig . 10
show s that the skin friction coeff icients at dif ferent
clocking positions of the second stator surface are
almost equal.
Fig. 8　T ime-average distribution of entropy fr om
tr ailing edge of stator blade to outlet
along tangential direction at tw o r otor
blade clo cking positions
F ig . 9　T ime-aver age total pr essure loss dist ribution
in stator blade along flow dir ection
F ig . 10　T im e-average friction coefficient
distr ibution at the surface of the
second stator blade row
2. 3　Discussion of unsteady interaction
Another possible explanation for the benef it
brought by the rotor clocking is that the change of
the relat ive position w ill result in dif ferent un-
steady aerodynamic loads of the blade surface. The
w ake of the upst ream blade row is shed by the fol-
low ing homonymous blade row , and results in
strongly amplitude modulated periodic and turbu-
lent velocity f luctuations dow nst ream of the
homonymous blade row . In order to research such
unsteady interaction, the authors t raced the curve
of the resistant force and lif t ing force factor of the
second rotor / stator surface according to the t ime
and made a spectrum analysis w ith Fourier
method.
With Fourier method, the complicated un-
steady interact ion ( F ig s. 11, 12, 13, 14) is divid-
ed into many sine components w ith different f re-
quencies and the amplitude of each sine component
is arranged in the frequency spectrum according to
Fig. 11　Var iation of r esist ance coefficient in
8 cycles at the surface of the
second roto r blade r ow
F ig. 12　Frequency spectrum analysis of the
resistance coefficient at the sur face
of the second ro tor blade r ow
it s magnitude sequence, i. e . the graphs in Figs.
12, 14, 16 and 18. Obviously , in each frequency
spectrum, 1000Hz frequency is alw ays in corre-
spondence to the impulse peak, w hich is exactly
the product of blade speed ( 3000r/ m in = 50Hz)
and blade number ( 20) , w hich is the blade-pass-
ing frequency . Besides, as for this blade-passing
frequency , the impulse magnitudes of sine compo-
nents at the posit ions w ith the double f requency
( 2000Hz) make much contribut ion to the interac-
tion. Only the unsteady pulsat ion at the position
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Fig. 13　Var iation of lifting fo rce coefficient in
8 cycles at t he surf ace of the
second rot or blade r ow
F ig. 14　Frequency spectrum analy sis of the
lifting force coefficient at the
surface o f the second roto r blade r ow
w ith the blade-passing frequency and that at the
posit ion w ith the double frequency are compared.
In Figs. 11～14, all of the average resistant /
lif ting forces ( absolute value) on the surface of the
second rotor are larg er at the low est-ef ficiency
clocking posit ion. Both the f luctuation history of
resistant and lift ing force coeff icients and the
Fourier analysis show more unsteadiness. In par-
ticular, the fluctuation magnitude of the resis-
tance/ lif ting force coeff icient at the blade-passing
frequency at the low est-ef ficiency clocking posit ion
is more than tw o times higher than that with the
highest ef ficiency, and the similar phenomenon is
occurring at the double blade-passing f requency
w ith the exception of much w eak extent. It also
shall be noted that at the highest-eff iciency clock-
ing position, the f luctuat ion at the blade-passing
frequency is obviously low er that at the double f re-
quency . The trend is complete opposite corre-
sponding to the low est-eff iciency . T herefore, as
for the second rotor , the change of the relat ive po-
sit ion betw een blade row s w ill mainly affect the
unsteady f luctuat ion at the blade-passing frequen-
cy. T he increase in unsteadiness will generate ad-
ditional losses due to increased turbulence
[ 8] . While
the proper configuration of the relat ive position be-
tw een rotors w ill significant ly reduce the flow un-
steadiness on the surface of the second rotor and
improve the performance.
In Figs. 15～18, also, the average resistant /
lif ting force ( absolute value) on the surface of the
second stator is larger at the low est-ef ficiency
clocking posit ion, the fluctuat ion of its resistance
force coef ficient at the blade-passing f requency is
more than tw o t imes higher than that w ith the
highest eff iciency , and the f luctuat ion of the resis-
tant force coef ficient at the double blade-passing
Fig . 15　Var iation of r esistance coefficient
in 8 cycles at the surface of
the second stator blade row
Fig. 16　Frequency spectrum analy sis of 　　
t he r esist ance coefficient at the surface
o f the second stato r blade r ow
frequency is lit tle higher. But the dif ference be-
tw een lift ing force coeff icients f luctuat ion is obvi-
ously reduced at the blade-passing frequency posi-
tion. And corresponding to the low est-ef ficiency,
lif ting force coeff icients fluctuat ion is reduced less
at the double-frequency position. In view of the
unsteady f luctuat ion, the second stator has a t rend
to improve performance; how ever, the improve-
ment is relat ively w eak.
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Fig. 17　Var iation of lifting f orce coefficient
in 8 cycles at t he sur face of
the second stator blade row
F ig. 18　Frequency spectrum analy sis of the
lifting force coefficient at the surface
of the second stat or blade r ow
3　Conclusions
In this paper, a tw o-dimensional numerical
simulat ion method is employed to study the effect
of rotor clocking on the performance of low-speed
repeated compressors. The discussion is carried out
in tw o aspects: w ake interact ion and unsteady in-
teract ion.
( 1) Performance of the second rotor is im-
proved. At the highest-ef ficiency, the w ake of the
first rotor in time-average distribution happens to
impact on the leading edge of the second rotor. At
the lowest-eff iciency, the w ake of the first rotor in
time-average distribution happens to pass through
the mid-passage of the second rotor. The w eaken-
ing of m ix ing loss, the reduction of surface velocity
and the w eakening of unsteadiness are the factors
possible to opt imize the relat ive positions betw een
rotors and consequent ly improve the aerodynamic
performance of the second rotor.
( 2) Performance of the second stator is a litt le
improved at the w orst relative posit ions of the ro-
tor. At the low est-ef ficiency, the f luid, w hich
passes through the mid-passage of the second sta-
tor, has a relat ively low er loss. And it w ill certain-
ly bring lower m ix ing loss to the stator.
( 3) After the opt imal conf igurat ion of the rel-
at ive posit ions of rotors, the aerodynamic perfor-
mance of the second rotor is improved while the
aerodynam ic performance of the second stator is
reduced a litt le.
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